Research Worksheet

What is your research question?

What are the key terms or words from your research question? List a few synonyms for those keywords.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keywords:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synonyms:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What kind of information do you need?

- Articles
- Library Research Databases

Once you identify an article that looks good, be sure to evaluate it to make sure it fits the assignment requirements.

Gather the following information about articles you get from a library research database so that you can easily craft an accurate citation using MLA:

Author:

Article Title:

Journal Title:

Volume/Issue (if scholarly):

Date article was published:

Page ranges:

Name of database:

Date you accessed the article:

*See the MLA Handbook for other types of sources or look at the MLA tutorial on the GSW LibGuide.